[Every Nation Music] by Ryan Rainer and Euan McCrindle

Intro
||:Em/////|C2/////|G/////|G/////:||

Verse 1
Em7 C2 G
We are standing here on holy ground
Em7 C2 G
Our hearts in awe of You we bow down
Em7 C2 G
Through the fire Your voice is ringing out
Em7 C2 G
In Your presence may my life be found

Prechorus
D Em7 C2 G
Adonai, El Shaddai, You are God Almighty
D Em7 C2
Age to age, You remain, the Great I am

Chorus
G C2
Holy, all the saints cry holy
Em7 C2
Who compares to You? Our awesome God
G C2
Glory, in majesty You reign now
Em7
So good in all your ways
C2
Our awesome God, our awesome God

Bridge 1
Em7
We will lift our voice, we sing out Your praise
C2
God of wondrous grace, moving in this place
G D
Angels join the song, nations will bow down

Interlude
||:Em/////|C2/////|G/////|G/////:||

Verse 2
We are waiting here for holy power
Our lives ransomed by the Saviour’s blood
Tongues of fire come fall afresh on us
With Your Presence come and send us out

[Prechorus]
[Chorus]

Instrumental
||:Em/////|C2/////|G/////|D/////:||
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